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4CT DECISIVELY

COUNTERED

WASHINGTON, D. C, July 14.

Prohibition forces took full control
In tho house today, refused to permit

, n vote on a stralghtout motion to re-

peal tho wartime act defeated over-

whelmingly an amendment providing
foi tho salo of 2 4 per cent beer
and stood solidly against all attacks
on tho gonoinl enforcement measure

lust as fast ns one "Hbeial" am-

endment was ottered by opponents of
prohibition, It was voted down with-

out ceremony, always by a triple voto

I for the minority, fighting every Inch
of ground, demanded a division after
ayw and nays were cnlled and then
nuked for tollorg. Before tho IIouso
got through with the first section of
tho first part of the three part bill
there was more dlsordor on tho floor

' Jhan at any time this session.

f The disturbance arose first during
an attempt by Representative Blan-to- n,

Democrat, Texas, to speak a sec-

ond time against an amendment
which would have given a Jury tho
light to define Intoxicants, and was
increased during an nddress by Rp
rventatlve Galllvan, Democrat, tts

who declared members
voting dry should print in tho

Record exactly how much
liquor they had stored in their homes
and offices.

. REAL BATTLE BEGINS;
ITCEIilNG GROWS HITTER

The real battle .of. the day, howe
er, was over the amendment to dr
fine a nonintoxlcant as a bercfgo
containing 2 3-- 4 pefcent'alcohol; in-

stead or one-hal- f of one per cent, a
written in the bill. Representative
Dyer, republican, Missouri, authoi
of the amendment, did not ask for
this definition in the constitutional
prohibition amendment, but simply
In the war time law. In pleading for
Its adoption Mr. Dyer declared it waa
what President Wilson had recom-
mended to congress and 'would per-

mit, during tho remaining period or
wartime prohibition, the sale of light
wines and beer, and might delay i- -

of a proclamation by the
which would restore tho saleNuance liquors.

There wns a round of speech turn-
ing on this motion, an hour of ,

with tho "dries" assailing it aa an
enteiing wedge and the "wets" as-

serting that it merely would permit
the very thing thop resident as comma-

nder-in-chief of tho army had
aid was best for tho countiy for the

, next six months.
JLX OPPOSITION TO LAW

easily howled ovkk
After 2 3-- 4 per cont beer had been

bowled over by a record vote of 151
to 90 and this was about relative
division on all amendments, tho pro-

hibitionists went after another am-

endment by Representative Igoe,
Democrat, of Missouri, which had
utrlcken out aU definition of Intoxi-cant- s,

killing tho proposal 128 to 83.
There was tho utmost confusion at

tlmos, desplto whacks with tho gavel
aijd some of the prohibition loadeis

ovory move in their favor,
filled largely withHpplauded

olllcers of antillquor
broke Into applauso when

th0 house roared Ita disapproval of
2 4 per cent beer.

f Thero weio many references to
President Wilson during the debate,
nnd several speakers read that sec

iila messago lecommendlng
of tho wartime law so far as(repeal to the manufatcure and
light wines and beer.

lirtlngihiV voice for 2 1 pertuv v. ' ft &-- - ' ,.v ;
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Illinois, Democrat, declared those
cont beer, Rcpiesontntlvo Rnlney of

wore uncertain times; that tho peo-

ple weie In a peculiar frame of mind
and that prosperity was causing more
misery than alcohol.

Ho brought a volley of applauso
from the "wets" when he expressed
Lho hope that the president would

enforcement bill because of Its
drastlftprovlstons, ,, 4i" '

ADHERE THE OF AUSTRIA LIVES IX SWISS" EMM'.

Villa Pranglns near Nyon on tho Lake of Geneva, SwlUoiland, where tho Cliniles of Austria
lives in exile with his family. Right insert. Ex-Kl- Ludwlg or Duvarla phltogruphcd on his morning con-

stitutional around the walks of tho Castle. Left Insert: Hlldegaul, eldest daughter of former
King of Bavaria. .

PROF. C. R. JOHNSON

WINS THE TENNIS
CHAMPIONSHIP

Professor C. R. Johnson won the
final match with Percy Smith for the
championship of Logan City men's
singles tennis tournament. Profes-

sor Johnson won In a gruelling' four
set match which lasted until almost
dark Tuesday night. The score was
6-- 2, 6-- 3,

.Professor 'Johnson Started out
brilliantly, playing some at the most
consistent and sparkling tennis that

a ( t
has ever been seen on local courts.
Smith, on the other hand, was clearly

rattled the first and second sets and
his game suffered on that account.
In the first set Johnson brought the
specators out of a warni dream with
thieo phenomenal returns of Smith's
wicked drive which barely skimmed
the back line of the court. From
then on through the remainder of
that set and, the next one Johnhon
clearly had the better of the fray.

Smith came back strong in the
third set and Johnson weakened some
what. Smith won tho set by playing
a consistent and heady game with-

out risking much on chance shots or
risky drives. Ho won the set, after
it had run to douce, by a scoro of
7-- 5. Tho fourth set proved to be
tho deciding one. Uoth men played

for their lives nnd It was only after
the set ran to douco twice that
Johnson finally won 8-- 6.

The whole match proved to the
world that tho Logan club has on

its roster tennis players who can
fight It out with any men in tho
state and lntormountain country with
a good chanco of winning. Such
men as Johnson, P. Smith, Bert
Smith, Hammond, Nelson nnd pos-

sibly others play a brand of tennis
thnt la hard to surpass. They will
have a splendid chanco of winning If

thoy enter other tourneys.

Mr. and Mrs. Alma Caisons of

Richmond were in Logan yesterday
on business.

TENNIS tPLAYERS

ARE OUT FOR

HONORS

The results of games played in

the Logan Cl(y tennis tournament

since last Saturday leave but thrco

contestants for the supremo honors.

Percy Smith played true to "dope"
and' beat' Nelson In 'two seta 6--0.' G- -4

President Peterson won from Mtii-qui- st

by default; and C. R. .Johnson
defeated Bill Merrill In three tight
goes 4, 6, 6-- Professor John-

son will therefore wait the determin-

ation of the Smlth-Petorso- n match,
and when this is decided, he will
play the winner for the men's sin-

gles championship of Logan.

A meeting of the Logan Tennis
club was held Monday night for the
purpose of drawing for the doubles
toumament and also tho finishing
up of other minor business. Tho
club now has thirty live and kicking

members and they all are in favor
of arranging matches with Qther cit-

ies, notably Salt Lake, Ogden and
Provo. Negotiations are now under
way for these matches and tho like-

lihood Is that tho games will bo ar-

ranged without any trouble. Draw-

ings were made for tho doubles tour-

ney and play started Tuesday. Ncl-lan- d

M. Wilson mot Reed nnd Carlyle.
Il'iof Hendricks and W. Lindsay mot

i President Peterson and Jenkins;
Johnson nnd V. WIlRon played Mer-jrl- ll

and Merrill; Adnms and Brlmloy
clashed with Llndqulst and Jensen;
Barber and Dr. Portor played B.

Smith and Cooley; S. EccIcb and A.
G Ramspergcr met G. Eccles and
Anderson; L. Smith and Prof. Dnlnes
played II. Ramsperger and ProT. Rob-

inson, nnd P. Smith and Prof. Pcd-crse- n

get tho by o. Tho semi finals
nnd the finals of these doubles will
bo played Monday nnd Tucsdny, July
21 and 22.

j A toumament designed to give tho
members of tho club exercise through
out tho entire summer was arranged
nt tho club mooting which was hold
Mondny night. Thirty entrants have
signed up for this tournament and
It Is calculated that it will tako tho
entlro summer to complete tho play.

The names were drawn nnd llstod and
each man will play every othor ono,

If ho is expert enough to got tho
chance. At least each man will play
the man above him. .If he wins he
will take hls.opponerits'placVand if

ho loses ho will remain where ha s

until lie lsm ousted from his snug
place by somo'Dthor ambitious play-

er. Tho defeated man will not have
.tho piMlego to challengo tho ono

who iU rented him until ho llkowlso
defeats tho man below him. In this
way Hie undoubted best player will

I ultimately reach the top of tho list
and If ho is tho best player ho will
remain thero because he will not he
defeated a sufficient number of tlmen
to,loe hls'placo. j
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SUMMER SCHOOL EX-

HIBIT AT THE
U.A. C.

A comprehensive exhibit or the
work of the Hummer quurtcr students
at tho Utah Agricultural College in
the Induatrlal arts and educational
sent work will be held in the facul-
ty rooms at the College on Thurn-da- y

and Kriday next. The, exhibit
will be open from nine o'clock to
firoiPn Thursday and, at 12,.pn ,Frj:
day. ' Alt- - Summer school students
and the public ae invited.

This work is under the direction
of Miss Matilda Peterson of tho
Kearney Normal School, Kearnoy,
Nebraska. It Is Intended to train
prlmarj teachers In the educational
beat work that la Buch an esentlal
part of the elementary school educa-
tion. The Importance of this kind
of training to the child can scarcely
be ovei emphasized.

It gles opportunity for Independ-
ent thinking un the pait of tho child
nnd contributes to concentration andt
logical thinking. It Incerasea man-

ual skill and conserves good habits
It conforms to the demands or ait
and or good taste. The Individual
lesponslblllty or the child Is grcnt-e- i

Increased by this woik.
Projects or dlffeient activlti--

such us homo life, the rurm people
or othei lands, and studies In litera-tui- e

huo been woiked out by th'j
tcachoiH In the summer school, In
correlation with geography, history,
nuiiibois nnd language.

i

Mr. J. J. Hllllor, formerly of the
Hotel Eccles of this city, but now of
teh Hotel Buigoyno of Montpoller,
Idaho, Hpent Tuesday In Logan. Mr.
Hllllor accompanied Shcrltf Athay of
Paris, Idaho, Mayor Sneddon and
Marshal Hllllor of Montpellor who
came to Logan' to got MayoV Sned-

don's car, whlph had been stolon and
was located hoio by Marshal Peter-
son.

THE CELEBRATION

COMMITTEE IS

VERHUSY

The comiultteo on enteitalnmcnt
j nnd amusements foi tho welcome

illinno cclebiatlun August 20th tor
tln noldluis of tho county, met Mon-d- a

trolling and outlined u number
or good fei tu res that will entertain
til'' public for the en tho day and
t'MMllUg

One ot tlio big reaturcs will bo ono

or the post hcilen or baseball games

between the champion team of the
Cache Vulloy Lenguo nnd the cham-

pion team of tho Yellowstone Leugue
It Is putto ceitalu that tho Rexburg
team 111 bo the champions in I no

Yellowstone Lengue, but an to tli

Cache Volley league, tho chain?' lit
loam Is hard to pick at this stage of

Die season.

Arrangements' hnvo been lunilo

with Mr. L. J. El led lor his veiy flue
iueir and largo ferrln
wheel for Angust 20th. Besides
there will bo n largo number of Irrnt
and outside concosslonn.

If the committee on music ian
make the arrangements a big mimic-

al carnival will bo given. It Is very
piobnblo that tho Hawkins band of
Salt Luke City besides tluee or four
county bands will be secured. Mr.

Hawkins appeared hero with the tim-ou- s

145lh Regimental band. With
the Hawkins band, besides three or
lour riom the county, every featti'o
ot tho day will bo provided with a
band and the .people- - could be enter-

tained continuously.
Inasmuch as1 there wll 'Ws.uch a

large crowd and It will be Impossible
to entertain any appreciable number
Inside the committee has decided that
a big street dancing carnival wltn
five bands, concessions or all kinds
and ending with a display or fire-

works would be the best means of
entertaining all the people. With
the streets lighted and decorated as
they were for arrival of tho 145th
would add much to the entertainment
and be very attractive.
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C LOB .MEMBERS

WHO WILL GO

ON TRIP

Tho following Commercial club
mombcrs have promised to make tho
club's annual unto tour to Park City,
Heber, Morgan, Dovll's Slldo, com-

mencing July 27th:
S E. Needham, A. D. Bell, L. M.

Howell, C. A. Garff, Roy Bullen, P.
M, NoIIhoii, Win, II. Larsen, Robert
Smith, Prank Blair II. K. Perry, 11.

G. Thatcher, M. It. Hovey, James A.
Hovey, Moses Thatcher, James Lar-

son, B. T. Cardon, Don Smith, K. C.

Schaiib, George . Squires, C. M.

Ifiirrls. J. C. Walters, A. 11. Thump-- ,
son J. E. Shopard, Joseph H. Sails-bur-

A. B. Huirlson, C. M. Chrlston-se- u,

Frank Earl. J. E. Cardon, Al-

ii od Plcot, J. 11 Wilson, Jno Cohurn,
O. W. Adams, Oeorgo Toasdule, J.
W. Elllngsen and E. V. Cheatham.

Other nullum will ho added nnd
published later. A number of tho
inorirburs mo taking their ladles and
It is hoped they will bo woll ropro-Hciitc- d.

Tho ladles aro very welcome,

to iniiko tho trip.
Thoso who deslro to go should no-

tify tire Commeiclal club. Tho par-

ty Is not confined to club members
oul). nro welcome to
Join us. For the money and time
spent you cannot beat this outing.
This Is au opportunity. Don't mlss.lt.

A BIGGER AND BET- -
TER FAIR THIS 9

YEAR H
The Cuolio County Pair association FH

has Just closed un ugi cement fur tho KH
appeal unco or the Rodger Amuse- - Kl
merit rqmpnny during tho fair to ho HB
held hoio September 23 to 25 In-- IH
cllule This company will ting a fl
number ot high class shows, two H
rides and a laigo nrloty of couccb- - IH
slons. This company with tho local
concessions and othors will mako up
tho midway at tho fair. H

The Walter Raub Balloon company H
luiH advised that they will sure bo H
hero for tho fair. They nro giving H
exhibitions nil through tho central H
states nnd nro drawing largo crowds H
because or the gicat risk they tuko H
In mnUIng so ninny drops In one ns- - H

The (It and Eoiks Herald has the H
rollnwlng to say about Mr. Raub'a B

"Walter Rnub, Intrepid H
balloonist, broko all provlous records H
In his eighteen years' experience in
death-defyin- g ascensions at tho fair HH
grounds yestonlny whon before an Bfl
audtenco of gaping spectators ho H
aecended In to and above tho clouds H
n distance ot about 6,000 feot. The
tint parachuto drop waa mado out
o sight or tho crowds watching tho
ascension far below. A tiny speck
soon appeared up thousands ot feet M
In tho gray mist of clouds. One by H
one seren purachute drops were H
successfully made and the last one, M
with its human freight, descended M
gently to earth, Raub landing; about H
a mile from the raljf.grounds. 'R4utr H
fears altitude no morn than lie docs. ' M
a. smoothly pared road and he baa H
never received a serious Injury." M

During tiro Cache County Fair Mr. H
Raub will make an ascension each M
tiny. With each ascension Mr. Raub M
and his lady will each make triple H
diops fuun the same balloon. Thin - M
is a real that has never been porform- - M
ed in this part of tho country and M
will fUrnlsh many thrills for the spec- - H
tntors. The local association Is for-- H
tunnto In sccuilng the sei vices of

THE LOGAN TABER- -

NACLE CHOIR EX-- H
PRESSES ITS H

THANKS . H
We wish to express our heart fult H

thanks nnd gratitude nt the stake H
presidency, the bishops of tho wards H
or Cacho stake, and nil others who H
m gotreinusly rendored nsslstanco In jH
making It possible fo tlier ' Lora i H

ITabernacIo choir to enjoy a visit to H
Bear Lake. mWm

Wo cannot speak ton highly or HE
tlinBO who furnished automobiles for Wr

.lho trip and tho excellent services fM$

of tho men In charge or them. Pleaso Km
accept our tjranks. i&w

Wo wish to make special mention pjB
of tho untiring etrorts of Presldont gBr
O. II. Budgo nnd Blsrops Josoph Wif
Wnlklna and A. Jorgonson who ro- - flUn
malned on tlio ground until nil choir Rr'
members were provided with convoy- - CSs
anccs. Mm

Tho kindness of tho good pooplo Sm
or Paris In oponlng tholr splendid BJyj
Tnbernaclo ror us, In attending our HW
Song Sorvlco nnd In furnishing 'in fKh
with most dollclotm refreshments ' H
for tho sweet spirit manifested to jbP
ward us, shall always resaln gie-i- i KBs
In our memories. . pH

S. B. MITTpN, '1 Wfi

cnAs. batt, ':
) mm
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'flFJr'",'i.sBaa TabernacIeCholr v 'HJ
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